
DELAY OF DBYDOGK"

CONSTRUCnOHHSKED

Port of Portland Says Armi-- .

stice Removes Need.

RESOLUTIONS ARE ADOPTED

Tresent Drydock Declared to Bo of
Sufficient Capacity to Care

for All Jeeds.

Resolutions urglne that construction
of the proposed $1,000,000 drydoclt be
at this time delayed were adopted at
a special meeting yesterday ol the
Port of Portland Commission. The
resolutions will be forwarded today to
the Dock Commission, under whose su-
pervision the proposed Urydock is to
be built.

Members of the Port of Portland
Commission expressed belief that In
view of changed conditions, brought
about by the close of the war, there
is no immediate, need for a new dry-doc- k

in the local port. The present
drydock. It was asserted, is of suffi-
cient capacity to take care of all pres
ent needs. It was likewise brought
out that thj Port of stori . is to start
construction of a new drydock, which
will help meet the needs of Portland.

The first work on the immediate
dredging programme was agreed upon
when the commission voted to make
a fill of approximately 250,000 yards
on the site of the new rolling mill of
the Pacific Coast Steel Company, near
"Willbridge. The work is to be done
for the Grant Smith Company, which
lias agrrted to pay dredge charges of
S600 a day in addition to tne increased
Cost of fuel oil.

Secretary Doyle was authorized .to
procure additional dredging equipment
for the completion of the dredging
work at the Albina dock. The two
dredses which have worked on thi
project were net able to cope with the
rock formation which was struck at
that point. i

COOS BAY SH1PP1XG IXJUKED

Suspension of Sawmills Lessens
Voyages of Coast Vessels.

COOS BAY, Or.. Jan. 17. (Special.)
Suspension of operations by some of
the Coos Bay sawmills has resulted in
a lessening of shipping activities here.
and several vessels which before trans
ported to San Francisco are now routed
to more distant ports. This Is the case
with the G. C. Lindauer and Yellow
etone, now carrying cargoes as far
couth as San Pedro.

The C. A. Smith main mill Is closed
clown Indefinitely, and the C. A. Smith,
which has been, with the assistance of
other carriers, keeping the docks clear,
4s not hurried, and remains In port here
and in Saa Francisco a longer time
than when lumber was plenteous. In

' the past week there were four days
when no vessel entered port or de
parted.

The Johanna Smith, belonging to the
C. A. Smith Company, Is about to be
put into commission, afte being idle
for two months for installation of ma-
chinery, and unless local operations in-
crease, there will be no call for her
cervices here.

pacific corxiy put on ban
Thirty Kew Cases Reported at South

Bend Since Sunday.
SOUTH BEND. Wash., Jan. 17. (Spe-

cial.) The County Commissioners of
Pacific County have appointed Dr. G. A.
Tripp county health officer for two
years. In view of the spread of in-
fluenza in the past few days all schools
and public gatherings of all kinds in
.the county were ordered closed.

Thirty new cases are reported in this
city since Sunday. Reports from Ray-
mond, three miles distant, where th
f!u has been very severe, show but lit-
tle abatement of the disease. Several
deaths are reported. All cases of flue
are isolated, either in hospitals or in
private homes. If the disease is not
chocked in this city in the next few
days compulsory wearing of masks will
be ordered.

STEAMER. SUXK IX COWLITZ

Inland Empire Strikes Submerged
Snag and Is Damaged.

KELSO, Wash.. Jan. 17. (Special.)
The steamer Inland Empire was badly
damaged and sunk in the Cowlitz
Kiver Monday when she struck a sub-
merged snag. The accident occurred
near the Huntington place, about two
miles below town, as the craft was
proceeding down stream to get a tow.

A hole 40 feet long was torn in the
hull and the craft is now lying on the
bottom with several feet of water in
her hull. The engines are clear of the
water except at extreme high tide. An
examination of the hull Is now in prog-
ress to ascertain the extent of the dam-ng- &

and means of raising the sunken
boat.
STRIKE AT OSE PliAXT IS OVER

hlpvrorkers Return at Coos Bay
Compariy Yards.

MARSHFIELD, Or., Jan. 17. (Spe-
cial.) The shipworkers resumed work
this morning at the Coos Bay Ship-
building Company plant and a num
ber of men who had been employed at
the Kruse & Banks yard were taken
on. In' the nine days in which the
strike continued many removed and
others found different employment.

There is no change at the Kruse &
Banks yard, which is still holding out

the closed thop demand and
claims to have nearly a sufficient force
to handle the work on the two ways.

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
ASTORIA. Or., Jan. 17. (Special.) The

tank steamer J. A- - Chanslor arrived at 6
o'clock this morning from Portland, where
pine dtscharfred fuel oil nnd la awaiting more

PRODUCTION
AGAIN INCREASED

Last month ws manufactured
6,800,000 pounds of
BIVETS. BOLTS

and
BOAT SPIKES

Can we serve you?
NORTHWEST STEEL CO,

Portland, Oregon

AVe Pay 2 2c for Top Quality Veal.
We pay 20c for top quality hogs. We

never charge commission. Frank L.
Smith Meat Co.. "Fighting the Beef
Trust," 228 Alder street, Portland, Or.
Adv.

favorable weather conditions Before coins to
sea.

None of the weather-boun- d jet was able
to eat to sea today. owing to the saie out
side.

The steamer Aurella arrived at 10 o'clock
today from San Francisco, via Eureka and
Coos Bay, bringing freight and passenger
for Astoria and Portland.

The steam schooner Daisy Mathews ar-
rived at 10 o'clock today from an Fran-
cisco en route to Portland with freight.
She lost part of her deckload while outside.

The steam schooner Hoqulam arrived at
9:45 this morning and went to Knappton to
tuAo lumoer.Barge 93. laden with fuel qJJ for Port-
land, is still off the mouth of the river In
tow of the tank steamer Atlas.

The steamer Edgefield, carrying flour
from Portland, sailed at 1 o'clock: this after-
noon for New- York via San Pedro, where
she will take on fuel oil.

COOS BAY. Or.. Jan. 17. (Special.) The
steam ifihnnn.r Yeliowatone arrived Thurs
day from San Pedro and Ban Francisco bring
ing a freight cargo. The neuowstono win
load lumber for San Francisco.

The steam schooner Aurelia, which dis-
charged 200 tons of San Francisco freight
here, sailed at 11 Thursday for Portland.
The Aurella had a deckload of redwood lum-
ber from Eureka for delivery on the Co-

lumbia r:ivsr
Owing to rough weather at the bar the

steamer C. A. smith was unabla to proceed
to San Francisco today and haa lost tnree
dava waiting for favorable weather.

The tug Hercules and the Government
vessel Burnalde which have been lying In
the lower bay ror the past week are still
baroound and in view of the present stormy
weather will probably not get away soon.

The Port Commission of Cdos Bay is
short one member through the removal of
H. J. Kimball to Oakland. The Commission
appointive powers will probably name

Henry Sengstakeii. who was
superceded by Mr. Kimball's election.

The Port Commission has ordered the In-

stallation of 20 floating buoys at South In-
let, to mark the crooked channel and assist
navigation for small craft. The buoys and
their settings are estimated to cost 8330
each.

The Standard Oil tanker Whittier Is due
tomorrow from the south with a cargo of
10,000 barrels of crude oil for fuel for the
Mountain States Power Company, whicb Is
embarrassed by the closing of the Smith
sawtnir and must install oil burners to sup-
ply electricity.

SAX FRANCISCO, Jan. 17. (Special.)
The Alaska packers' bark Star of Iceland
arrivod from Honolulu today after making
a record that probably will stand for a long
time. Only 12 t days were consumed In the
passage and three of the days were so de-
ficient in wind that there was no progress.
luring all of the other days the vessel
longed more than 00 knots, 'the best day's
run being 263 knots. Entering three days of
strong wind several of the sails were blown
away.

The Iceland was manned by a regular
crew, but carried In addition a large num-
ber of apprentice seamen. There were 75
of these when the vessel left this port, but
19 of the lads elected to ask fur their pay
at Honolulu and did not return. According
to "fairy tales" sent front 'the island port a
few weeks ago, these boys had goirb on
strike and complained tiiat the. food was
not good enough for hungry young Ameri-
cans. Twelve of the strikers are at Hono-
lulu and six have shipped on other vessels.
The officers and boys agreed today that all
of the difficulty resulted from that fact
that when the vessel sailed from San Fran-
cisco the two cooks consisted of a pair of
graduates from the cooking division of the
local training bureau, who could not master
the real art of preparing food aboard ship.
A change was made at Honolulu, two old-tim- e

sea cooks taking charge, and there-
after the apprentice fared so well that the
cooks had to work overtime.

The Pacific Steamship Company's Queen
arrived from Seattle today 12 hours be-

hind time. This resulted from the severe
gale from the southeast. The ship was
shaken a bit, but there was no material
damage to report.

The Standard Oil tanker E. L. Crake ar-
rived from New York today and Is now at
the Union Iron Works. The big tanker has
been on the East coast for nearly two years
and has been used to carry fuel oil across
the Atlantic. Many of the tankers have
been released and will now return to their
former work of. transporting oils across the.
Pacific. The Drake, under command of
Captain Sorley. will be overhauled and put
Into first-cla- ss condition.

The collier Mars, Captain Smith, arrived
from San Diego today with the barge Chal-
lenger In tow. Both of these Government
boats will be given an overhauling at Mare
Island.

GOVERXMEXT ACTIOX AWAITED

Conversion of Foundation Plant for
Steel Building TTncertaln.

Whether the Foundation Company's
wooden shipbuilding yard3 in Portland
will be converted for the building of
steel vessels on foreign contracts, as
has been contemplated by the man-
agers for some time past, still Is un-
certain, according to Bayley Hipkins,
head of the Foundation Company on the
Pacific Coast. Mr. Hipkins left Port-
land for Seattle yesterday afternoon.

The Foundation Company, according
to Mr. Hipkins, has representatives in
France in the interest of getting con-
tracts for steel vessels from the French
government, but nothing definite can
be done along "this line owing to the
fact that the United States Government
has not given permission to the
company to accept foreign contracts.

In the event that the United States
Government should grant such permis-
sion, said Mr. Hipkins yesterday, it is
probable the contracts will be obtained
and tho yards here converted.

Wire Communication Restored.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. Jan. 17. (Spe-

cial.) Following the storm of Wednes-
day night and Thursday, which caused
disturbances of telegraph ana tele-
phone lines, there has been prompt re-
adjustment of conditions. Long dist-
ance communication was
between the Grays Harbor country and
the Sound to day and telegraph wiresare working satisfactorily. The Grays
Harbor bar is reported exceedingly
rough today with no arrivals or departures.

American. Goods Go West.
TAGO MA, Wash., Jan. if. (Special.
The liner Africa Maru cleared for the

Orient last nisht with 325 passengers
and a heavy cargj. Tl-- e export freight
for the chief ports of China and Japan
included American-mad- e goods ranging
irom nairpins to shipbuilding ma
terials. The Kureha Maru, of the same
line, is discharging freight on the
Sound. A full outLourd cargo awaits
her.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, Jan. IT. Arrived at 8 P. M.

steamer Daisy Mathews, from San Francisco
arrived during the night, steamer Aurelia,
irora duu x rancisco ana way porta.

ASTORIA, Jan. 17. Arrived at 9 and leftup at 10 A. M., eteamer Daisy MaiBt!.from San Francisco. Arrived at Knappton
at 10 A. M., teamer Hoqulam. from San
Francisco. Arrived at 10 A. M. and leftup, steamer Aurella, irom Ban Francisco,
Eureka and Coos Bay.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 17. Arrived at 3
and sailed at 5. A. M.. steamer Santa Bar-
bara, from Columbia River, for San Pedro.

EUREKA, . Jan. 18. Arrived Steamer
City of Topeka, from San Francisco, for
Portland via loos iiay.

SHANGHAI, Jan. 11. Arrived Auxiliary
schooner Esperanca, from Portland via San
Francisco. -

SAN PEDRO. Jan. 16. Arrived Steamer
west Cobalt, irom Portland, for New York.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. "17. Arrived-Steam- ers

Queen, from Seattle; Daisy Gads
by, from Aberdeen; Colonel E, L. Drake.
from Balboa. Sailed Steamer Transvaal
(Dan.), tor Singapore.

TACOMA, Jan. 17. Arrived Steamer
British Columbia, irom Britannia Beach. B,
C. ; steam schooner Fort Angeles, from San
Francisco: Kurena inaru tjap.i. irom Saat
tie. Departed Steamer Admiral Schley, 'for
San Francisco; steamer aujoi, ior Seattle.

SEATTLE, Jan. 17. Arrived Steamers
Fushlml Maru, irom Manna; Kauuku Maru,
from Kobe. Departed Steamera Shingo
Maru, for Yokohama; Ketchikan, tor South-
western Alaska: Admiral Farrasut. for San

""Ditgo.
PISAGl'A. Jan. 14. Arrived Steamer

Eiiobo, from Vancouver, B. C.

HONGKONG. Jan. 14. Sailed Steamer
Senator, for Victoria. B. C.
i

Tides at Astoria Saturday.
High. Low.

2:23 A. M 8.2 . feetl:34 A. M.... 5.5 feet
2:03 P. M 8.9 feet. 8:56 P. M....-0.- 2 .foot

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HBAO; Jan. 17. Condition at 5

P. M. sea. model ate; wind, south, 11 miles.
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WORLD 'S FATE TO BE

DECIDED- - IN SECRET

Sly European Diplomats Bar
Press From Peace Parley.

FRENCH PRESS IS BLAMED

Correspondent Points Oat That
Peace Situation Is in State

of Oriental Obfuscatlon.

BY JAMES M. TUOHT.
(Copyright by the New York World. Pub- -

lisbed by arranjtment)
PARIS, Jan. 17. (Special Cable.)

The Congress of Vienna which had
been held up as a warning, has become
a model for the peace conference.

If any doubt existed as to the origin
of the transformation from the Intent
to have "open covenants, openly ar-
rived at" to provisions for "secret con-
clave" it is removed by the attitude of
the French press, which must shoulder
a good share of responsibility for the
change.

The affair does not concern the
French press greatly. It fails to ap-
preciate that decision for closure
would bring on a political crisis in the
English-speakin- g countries. Reaction-
ary papers like the Figaro and the
Gaulois accept the decision as a
natural and proper one, arguing that
it is the only way to conduct diplomatic
proceedings.

World Censorship Demanded.
The Gaulois calls strenuously for an

international censorship of all dis-
patches. Including those to America
and Great Britain. "Good diplomacy is
impossible on the public streets" itsays.

The Figaro humbly hopes that the
communiques will mention the prob
lems presented at each session, and
that permission may be given to com-
ment on them.

Le Petit Parisien. associated withForeign Minister Pichon, makes no
comment on the secrecy order, while
L'Homme Libre, founded by Premier
Clemenceau, protests against war cen-
sorship as the most important Item in
the new decree.

"Of course," it blandly adds. "theplenipotentiaries have engaged them-
selves to reveal nothing of the de-
bates."

The Journal asks: "How lonsr will
this decree hold? One may be permit-
ted to be a little skeptical. The result
will be that rumor will . supply theplace of information and gossip canalways brave the censorship."

' Ii'Iicho .Backs Secrecy.
An article in L'Echo de Paris natur.uHy supports tne reactionary measure.

It comments on the freedom from thecensorship in America and Britain andsays it can understand that conditionas furnishing ground for supposed
grievance but it sees no reason for ex-
emption from the rule under present
conditions.

Some of the papers Justify the ruleby pointing out the danger of "giving
information to the enemy concerning
our disagreements."

They are unable to see that thesecrecy rule is the most important, themost significant and the most danger-
ous piece of information that couldpossibly be given to the enemv. jt
Matin makes no comment whatever.
but the Independent L'Ouvre rioiir- -
nantlj- - declares:

'The conference of the Oual d'Orsav
Is to be rigorously secret. Those whowon the war have no need to know
how peace is to be made."

Perhaps something mav vet mmo
from abroad to open the eyes of thepeace conference and its defenders tothe magnitude of its gross error ando the possibility that the moot seriousconsequences may have been invited.The peace situation here, which hasbeen steadily slipping into a state ofOriental obfuscation, needs some suchspur to put it again on a sensible andtnterliglble basis.

BAPTIST LAYMEN TO MEET

Crapo.ua Association Members Com
ing to Eugene January 25.

ETJGEXE. Or.. Jan. 17. foeciaL
A setting-u- p conference of laymen of
the Umpyua association of the BaDtlst
Church will be held in Eugene Satur
day, January 2a. "The chief object of
tne conierence win Be to Interest lay-
men in the work of the church," P. A.Peterson, chairman of the committee.explained.

A luncheon will be held at noon
the Osburn Hotel and sessions will be
held at the Baptist Church in the morn
ing and evening.

Dr. J. C. Bobbins, of Boston, will bo
tne chief speaker of the day. "Dr
loud ins. is an exceptional man and anextraordinarily good speaker." Mr. Pe- -
lejuuu ueciarea, ana we are very
anxious that all men of the church
who can possibly be present will do o."

TWO MORE STATES RATIFY

Legislatures of Wisconsin and Min
nesota Vote for Dry Nation.

ST. PAUL. Jan. 17. Minnesota rati
fied the Federal prohibition amend
ment today when the House adopted
the joint ratification resolution. The
Senate previously had acted.

MADISON. Wis., Jan. 17. The Legis-
lature of Wisconsin today completed
ratilication of the National prohibition
amendment. The vote In the House
was 53 to 39. The Senate ratified the
amendment last Wednesday.

500,000 HUNS STILL ARMED

Military Experts of British Army
Make Estimate.

LONDON, Jan. 18. (British wireless
service.) There may be 500,000 Ger
man soldiers still under arms, accord'
Ing to estimates of military experts of
the British army.

The situation in Germany is very un-
certain, however, and it may be that
the men still with the German colors
may number far above the estimate.

LENINE ARRIVES IN SPAIN

Madrid Reports Arrival of Bolahe
vlk Premier at Barcelona.

MADRID. Jan. 17. Nikolai Lenlne
the Bolshevik Premier of Busaia,
landed at Barcelona recently, accord
lng to newspapers here.

FLU BAN STRANDS BAND

Concert Here Sunday to Enable Men
to Return to Canada.

Advance sale of tickets to tha con

cert a to be given at the Publio Audi-
torium Sunday 'afternoon and evening
by the Allied War Veterans' Band was
brisk yesterday, following the an-
nouncement that the members of the
aggregation were stranded in Portlandas a result of wholesale cancellation
of bookings because of influenza bans.

It is believed that by heavy attend-
ance at tha Auditorium. Sunday, the or-
ganization can recover its financial
equilibrium and return to British Co-
lumbia, where tha band was organised.
Arrangements were completed yester-
day for the appearance of the organ-
isation in several cities 'on its north-
ern Journey.

Prof. E. W. Goodrich will accompany
the band on the Auditorium pipe organ.

91ST DIVISION IS PRAISED

HIGH ARMY COSIMAXDER PAYS
. TRIBUTE TO FIGHTERS.

Men Relieved From Front Line Serv-

ice on October 3 Assigned
to Corps Reserve.

Brigadier-Gener- al II. A-- Greene, re-
tired, former commandant at Camp
Lewis, writes to The Oregontan from
Manila, I. I., in tribute to the men of
the 91st Division, in the organisation of
which ha bore an Important part. For
the information of Oregon relatives and
friends of those who served with the
division. General Greene quotes from
the order of the commanding General
of the Fifth Army Corps, sent to the
commanding General of the 91st di-
vision.

"Under orders from the First Army."
reads the official Instruction, "the lst
Division will be relieved from the front
Una tonight (October 3) and placed in
the Corps I'.eserve.

"The Corps wishes you to understand
that this relief results solely from a
realization by higher command thatyour division has dona its full share in
the recant success, and Is entitled to a
rest for reorganization. This especially
as during tha past three days it has in
curred heavy casualties, when clrcumtances would not permit advance or
withdrawal.

"At a tima when ths divisions on its
flanks were falterlnsr and aven" falltno-
nack, tne ist pushed ahead and steadlastly clung to everv vard rained.

in its initial performance vour di
vision haa established itself firmly on
tne list of the Commander-in-Chief- s
reliable fighting units. Please extendto your officers and men my apprecia
tion of their splendid behavior and my
hearty congratulations on the brilliant
records they have made."

In his accompanying: letter OcntrilGreene voices his sorrow that he wasnot allowed to lead tho division on the
iteia. ana declares that there are nobetter men "In all the vast host serving
under their country's flag."

General Greene writes that he hasbeen retired from active service and or--
erea nome rrom Manila, and that hexpects to arrive In Ban Francisco

about January 20.

BARON K0ND0 AT SEATTLE
Japanese Shipping Head on Way to

Paris Peace Conference.'
SEATTLE. Jan. 17. Baron Tlmnr,

Kondo. president and managing director oi tne isippon Xusen Kalsha, aJapanese steamship corporation, ar
rived here today from the Orient viaVictoria. B. C. He will be the guest

f Samuel Hill, good roads idvnntawho returned from the Orient on the,
same vessel, for a few days prior tocontinuing his Journey to Paris, whereBaron Kondo will act in an advisorycapacity to the Japanese peace delegation.

T. Okubo, the baron's son-in-la- andmember of the Japanese house ofpeers; S. Kurohawa and S. Terashima,managers of the Nippon Tusen Kalsha,accompanied Baron Kondo.

TEACHERS INDORSE COURT

Domestic Relations Measure Meets
With Approval.

At a special meeting of the -- hlM
Welfare committee of tho Grade Tfa .tiers' Association, held yesterday afternoon, enthusiastic support of therelations bill to be DreapnieH
at the Legislature was reported.

inis pin provides for a court sepa-
rate from circuit and county organisa-
tions which will deal with juvenile anddivorce cases, special social welfare ex-perts to be employed as judges or ad
visors.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL BETOBT.

PORTWyD, Jan. 17. Maximum
mi.--, vi iciic, minimum, Cij degrees.
niver renuniK 11 n A. M., .l feet; chanaeIn last Ji hours. 2.2 feet rlv Tnti ...V, .

v: M' J" 3 pl M 1 Inchet: totalValnfall alnca September 1. 131S. 15.36 inche.normal since Fei tember 1. 23 01Inches; deficiency of rainfall alnca Septem-ber 1. 1018, 7.t5 Inches. (sunrise. January17, 7:4S A M. ; sunset. 4:,15 1; M : totalsunshine, 10 minutes; possible sunshine 8hours and 7 minutes. Moonrise. 7:01 p. Mmoonset, 8:13 A. SI. Hsrnmetrr (red'jeedto sea level), S P. M 29.73 Inches. Rela-tive humidity at noon, 8 per cent.
THE WEATHER.
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tA. M. lodsv. P. M. report of prece-dins-; day.

FORECASTS,
Portland nnd vicinity Rain; southerly
Ore on and Washington Rain: moderate

southerly sales,
idano snowers..

UPWARD L-- WELLS. Meteorologist.

Steamer Susquehanna Disabled.
HALIFAX N. S.. Jan. 17. Tho Amer-

ican eteamer Susquehanna, which
ailed from New Tork January 10 for

Genoa, put In here last night with her
steering gear disabled. The damage la
not serious.

Forest. Grove Closed Totrn.
FOREST GROVE. Or.. Jan. 17. (Bpe

rial.) By order of the City Council
Forest Grove l a "closed" town' ao

far as public gatherings are concerned.
Even private card parties were put
under the ban. Schools, churolies.
lodges, social gatherings, etc, all suf-
fer the same fate.

V. S. Naval Radio Reports.
(.111 locations reported at a p. M. yester

day nnlraa others is, designated.)
MULTNOMAH. 24 miles north of Saa

Francisco.
CELILO. from St. Helens for Ean TYaa- -

eleco. t4o miles north of San Francisco.
RAINIER, from Seattle for San Franclaco,

375 miles Irom tan Francisco.
ATLAS, from Richmond for Ketenman.

towing bars; M to Seattle. 673 miles north
of Richmond.

WAPAMA. from Everett for saa t ran- -
cisro. 25 mllea north of Yaqulna Head.

RICHMOND, tomtns barse 05. rrom
attie for Richmond. 330 miles from saa
Franeinco.

PORTER. 60 miles from ior
Monterey.

CITT OF TOPEK A. frro 6an Francisco
for Portland. 40 mllea oif?h of Cape Blanco.

LUCAS anfl FAROE si. joaoounu on thFranolaco lightship.
ALLIANCE, from Ouaymas ror us rrau- -

clsco. 40 mllea from San Francisco.
COLOMBIA, san Tor in wrient.

13t2 mllrs out at S P. M.. January lo.
LA RRIA, Oleum tor ijaiooa. j- -j ranci

from Balboa.
W. F. HERRIJs. uonton tor Avon, ova

mllea from Llnnton.

AmericansWith Canadians, Home.
VICTORIA. B. C. Jan. 17. The fol

lowing Americans serving with the
Canadian forces arrived at St-- John. N.
B.. from overseas this week: Private
A. Armstrong, Ssn Francisco; Private
A. C. Chapman, Blackfoot. Idaho; Pri
vate R. 1L Cox. Bina-ham- . Mont.; Sapper
A. Lambdln. Independence. Cal., and
Corporal K. Bpooner. Tacomn. Wih.

TOO LATE TO CLABMFT.
BRIGHT young lad. 13 to 1 years, to assist

ns bollbov and other work. The boy ir.uk-In- s

good will have opportunity for ad-
vancement, and two mosU. Uni-
versity Club. 275 Sth str-- t.

S.I REWAtm.
te person flrtdln me a furnished modern
apartment or house, irood neighborhood.
fir r.nt.' rrt.. room I'ft'-!- .

Bates fer
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The following rlaaiflcatlone excepted,
the rat on which t o per Una iter dartltuationa Wanted Mala. Sit nations
Prlvata families. Hoard and Rooms
I'riTata ftamiliea. llousekeepi n x Koeras

frtvata amines. ad taken for
leas tbaa two lines. Caunt six words to
tba Una. Advertisement (except "far-sooals- ")

will be taken over the tele-
phone If Ike advertiser la a subscriber
to either pbona. No price will be ouocedaver tha pbone, but statement will b
rendered the following day. Adverttsa-nent- e

are taken- for Tbe Iaily Ora-soni- an

until a 1. M.s for Tha nuntlaj1
ureconian until a 1. At batardav.
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PUBLIC AUDITORIUM
jrvntY .tmRoov, niis"
91.M1AV MtillT, - - - 8:15

ALLIED

WAR VETERANS OVERSEAS
BAND

IN CONJUNCTION WITH .

AUDITORIUM PIPE ORGAN

IN

GRAND CONCERT
Ansplcea of C ity of Portland.

SCOTCH PIPERS AXD DANCERS.
rMPl."I.AR ENTERTAINERS.

Admission 25 Cents
(Te Meet Popular Demand.)

PA N TA GEO
DAILY 2:30

"The Cannibal Maids"
The Troplral, Topical, Monica! Bi!ti,

6 OTHH.K DIG ACT 4 8
Three Performances Dally. Night CurtaJa

at l ana .

TOD AT ONf.T.
MARY PICKFORD

in
"it'l l SS"

FATTY ARBUCKLE
GOOD NIGHT. M'RSR."

CIRCLE THEATER

i vislf TWHl sa.l m a!!" lihslM fs j

g OPEN, TODAr--T.

J. Warren
1 Kerrigan

Three X Gordon'
111S LATtSTi

X:.-- '
.1 1

COMI.VG,
"THK WAY OP A

MAN' WITH-- MAID."

AMrSEMEXTS.

HEILIG TV-riTl-
S:

-- POPI'LAR PRICE- -

Mat. Today, 2:15
Kloor, SOct Balcaay. 54e. SOe.

TONIGHT, 8:15
OWlMi TO PI H1.IC DKMASD

VAUDEVILLE

CAMP
LEWIS
PLAYERS

9-- BI6 ACTS OWN ORCHESTRA
TODAY. JilS riaor. WC Balcony,

nor. 1S-- .
TONICHT. SilS Floor. I Balcony,

ai. TSr. fiort Gallery. !VO- -.

HCKtrS SOW CLLIG.

mwmmm
A Farcical Mafeieal Comedy

THE ONLY GIRL
Marx-nertt- r"arrells Jim nnd Marian
Xarklns: Jennlng nnd Mack; Wilt Kerry j
I rank Itrounr: Orphenin Travel Week-
ly: Official Wmr licxiawi Concert or-
chestra.

One of the World's Great Celllnta

ELSA RUEGGER
This Show Cloeao With tha 99Matinee Wednesday, January" eCssas

MORRISON AT tm
LPLAYS THAT PLEASE

BARGAIN MATINEE
TODAY, ANY SEAT --aiOC

Someone

the HOUSE
TONIGHT 2ot, 50, 60

NEXT WEEK "OFFICER 666"

Mat. Today Last Time Tonlrht.
UPSTAIRS AND DOWN

Evenlnrs. 23c. 50c. Mats, "c Wed. Sat.)
Next Week "The Barrt.r.'

3 Y StflE MUSICALU Jfc STOCK
, Sea the Btc Double ?hov,

Dillon sad Franks la
Z I LI LAND

and
CHARM R CHAPITN In

MIOl l.DKK ARMS.
TODAY AND TONIGHT.

DANCING
&Jl TONIGHT

COTILLION HALL
FOrRTKKVTlI, OFF

WASHINrt ION,
PORTLANDS

FINEST AND LARGEST

BALLROOM

XVonderful iJall-Bemrl-

siprtnsc Floor.
LEAR 1 ItAMB AT

III H SCHOOL.
Kit. Il l' LLMU.ts S3.

Phone your want ad to Tho Orego-
nian. Main 7070. A 50?5.

UNCALLED - FOR ANSWERS

A r63. S'.T. S3. M. ."!. 698. S09. 820.
746. to-j- . .r.9. bo, eis..

R oS. M. iial. SU. i.
f .
l fc".S. 3t
K 4.-

-. 4. 41.
fcUl. 713. C?. 71!. l?4. 719. T1S.

703. 601. atij. 70J. Uol. 417, So4
G '3. oys.
H 2 IS. '.'IS. :.;. 71. 03. MS. 0.
J o4. 395. S15. ei6. 37. 37,

37 014.
K :;. ti'i.--

.. If'. 70. r.fo. 7",1. 7fS. 702. 701.
! M 7i'.'. 7Jt. 1'T;:, 74' 77;. ?!.. is.
IN TSY :2". 3"-- '. 77". fQZ. oi'S, 249.
t 6V 71. 60, 7i. 139. o.'3.
R ;i7. '.14. O.V

-- 73. 4. --'oS. 293. 20. 220, 572. 209. S34.
IIS. 2. Sl.

T 61, 81. M5. 50. 75. 24. S7. t4, 8ti0.
80O. Sui. S0. 30'.'. b4. el 3. ;4.

V bat. 603. b'J. 6-- S, b'J'J. bJi. b00. T27. 2S4.
1- -'.

W 7S9. f 02. S34. S27. 730, .".4. S. S2. 79rv
770, 724. 60s. bJU, .is. . bJti, 7J, 773,
6m7.

X 31. 3n. 197. C21, 81. 832. 3SL S2S.
Y 2. 34. 32. o9. 73S, 67S. 4. bU 8 40,

fct. -- 3. b3, 3.
AB C7. 2. S. 60. 6. 69, t, 191. 4SA. T7.
AU 3m. 3.i. 33. 726. 2S7, 70S. 6SM 31

317. 319. 3S1.
.11. 73P. 74S. BBS, 747. 71$. 711. 718, fi6.

69. 6S. 747. 7i3. 738. 710, 767. 194. 74X
At II'. .'.7. 7.--

.. 64. 60, S3, CS, 42. 120. 76.
736. 10. 43. 70.a; 71W.

All M6. ?37, S9.
.VJ 121, 142. 62. 261. 790, 121. 66. 73, SS3,

67. 1J2. 8M.
AH 19. 3. $73, 8. S, 600. S39, S75. 873. S7.

K.2. 22, 16.
Af. 50.
AM :'.!. 714.
AN" 714. 737, Oil. 736. 716. 730, 746. 72a

44.
AO S.J. 7. . SOO.

AP 607. 740. 744, bus, 6S, 747, 741. SS4. 702,
71l. 743. 00.

Alt 177. 167, 173, 8. IS I, 783. 181. ISO. 132,

BC 696. 779. 716. 677. 729, 693, 647. 69S.
i97.

DO St.".. S66. SI3. 873. 876. 7S. 33.
If aloe ansmers are not ealir f0r ithl

six days aame will 1 destroyed.

MEETING NOTICES.

AL KADSIt TEMPLE. A. A.
O. N. M. E. A ceremonial
vesrlon will be held In theiuuitipai Auditorium. Thirdana aiaraet streets, on l

urday. J a -- nary ja. commenclng at 7:30 P. M. Businesssession will b held In Mason- -
is lemriie at 0:SU A. 4.

Petitions i;i be receiveduntil hour of business session.CandtiiataM mrlll ranAe. . .
the recorder at the M.in:c Temple betweenhours of l:3o and 4 :30 p. M.. to realalcrand sign Uaa by-la-

Vlitlnx noMes cordially Invited.By order of tho potentste.
HtOH J. BOYD. Recorder.

ORCiiuN LODCE. No. 10L
A. T. AND A. M. Special com-
municationTVa this tbaturday)
evening at T o'clock: work In
the li. A- and F. C. dritreca.

inline brethren cordial. y in
By order of the W M

LESLIES. PARKER. Sec.
WAfclllNdT'l L4VDGB NO.

46 A. F. AND A. Si. Special
Communication thla Patur'd.iy
afternoon at B oVIotk. Avast Mh
and Burnsid. M. M. degree.
Visitors welcome. Order W. M.

J. II. IUCHMO.ND, Sec

i

r NN
vltcd.

mm

MEETT0 NOTICES.
tRirrLA.Mj8,K'g far !

15

alaaa aiaa and sneda a a l a Waaniaa-ta- a ajw .
atllBLEii Jewelry, iwss. e karma. ataew r.i. Juiir braa.. ISl-- x at a at.

Pirn.
BALL In tn!o C'.t-- r at tS. .f v.. .

dauebter. Mrs. Waiter H. Eni.i. e Iu.r-noni.-

s:reet. January 16. Henrietta B.tr-lo- wla;i CJ )V,n, lata of Val-paraiso
"

Ind.; moiber of M'.rs Lilian T.
C'4v :rarie. lnd.. and Mrs. Va!te
il" tv,n'- of thl r"y. acd stepmother cflra. I-- rank R. Andrrns. of Orejn Clt.Or . arid M ss Al;ce C. Ba:l. of New T

itv. The rerrama are at Fln ej a. Host-soire- ry

at l"iriH.
BKOW"N" At Vancouver. B. C. Jaonarv 16...." Vrilii Brown, beloved huibin.1of Mrs. l.thel Cralb Brown, father of MrrIsabel. Jirnri tn. Brown, son otMr. and Sir.. John H Brown, of 72a Knkeny st.: brother of Mr. O. H. Macru'n.1- - J. Brown, kliu Liiiian Btowo, of thjsrttv, and Oordon Brown, with A. E T. inranee. Remains will arrive In Port'ajjlFanav mornintr. January la. PuncraJ ube held later.
JOHN. In tMs citv. at a local hosrlial. Jar.- J. Jo'ms. seed 4 era. ..

montlis. It days, fecea.-e- la survivedby a widow. Mia. Anna Johns, three sone.Abraham. DavM l. and Frnk. now InFrance- one dauchter. M!el Baldwin, andone sl.-le-r. Mrs. Sui'i O'Neal. I:mains areat the pariora of the skewes I'n.lortakmcf o . cor. 3d and Clay. funeral cout.later.
OHAHAM In this city at her residence. 344"de St.. Jan. 17. lf-1- Unit. Urahar.... jrari. months. 25 dara.la unlv.1 .Y husband. Juiiua".ratam. one dnuchter. Mrs- - Laura Bald-win: two btothrs. Wll.iam and H.iiryRmin are at the parlors eft ie itwj L i.ii.'rt.tkin Co., cor. 3d aud

-- ". i uneral uotic later.
STADT In thin citv. January 17 fiu1 cwla Stady. ased 30 years, late of nearLonis. tr.. Ks...vl SOn of Mr. anil MrsI.uc.lK Staoy, 47 K. 67lh ft. X.: tiro'li.rol Joe and Anna Siadv. f this city; MmSirah Snndlur. of Sherwo.d. Or., and ,

Henrv b'taily. of Melville, Idaho.at rca-so- n s unsVr-Jikm- j pariora. Kuaacl!sU at L nion ave.
SOMKRVlM.E-- ln this city, at til. late re- -

lurnvc. i'u Mlr St.. Jamea U. Somer-vi:l- e.

aped IS ears. 1 mouth. 19 dava.
is survrd bv a atlwr and mther,Mr. and Mrs. J. Som.-rviile- ; a brother,ranris C and Florence A. Somerville.P.malna rt at the parlor of tUe Skcaeal nderlakins Co.. cor. 3d aad Clay. Funsrainotice later.

WILLIAMS .Tanuarv 17. 1919. at !.1 6th.. aim .May Williams, are I 88 rs

II months. 14 dsys. l'lovd wife of B. I"
rl.iams. mother or s. M. Blacklord. ofNevada, and Mrs. Maud of

at R. T. B'rnea' r.ilcl.n-ti- al

psrior.. (.t"t WulUma ae. Funeralannouncciuent later.
TOl.LIPON In this city. January 17. 1919.

i nr lairiiiy resiaeure. ou.l'i ?lK5lsiprlave.. Mrs. Marraret Tollisoti, it.l--'4 years, belovod wife r t I.ea is .'. Toili-o-
mother of June 1'ollison. sister ofJolin Sims, or Seattle. Wish. Remsms af1'iurn.n's iitnltruMnr parlors, nueli at.at L'ulon ave. .

lRnxsiDK At the family residence. Sf
Kast frevi.ntltli at reet North. lmel:b.plile Irons. J.-- . axed 4i? years, tho be-
loved wife of Lr. J. C. M. lronsids. Re-
mains at Flnley'a funtrs; parlo:a. Mont-some-

at i ,1 ta. Interment strict iy pri-
vate.

HARRISON At her residence. 72 Perian
der et-- , Mrs. Jane C Harrison, aae 70years, beloved mother of Mrs. Margaret
Lm. Berith, James Hume. Christina H,
Hume. Robert J. Hume and Mrs. Jeasia
Li. Huffum. Notice of funeral later.

STtiROFON" In thla city. Jin. 17. William
sturjreon. aao years, 10 days, son of
Mr. and Mr. Harry A. Sturjron. 15R9S
fciast tark at. Remains at th pax'.ora
ot Breeie tic Snook. Belmont at 3th. No-
tice of funeral later.

LEWIS In this ctly. January 16. Guv rt
l.wls, aed & years. The remains are at
the pjirlors of K. Lnnninr. ln-.- , ICant
Hide funeral directors. 414 ttst Alder au
Notice of funeral in a later lisuc.

SALMON" In Ih's citv. at hT late residence.
11:17 t"eeland avenue. January 17. Evaknipp Salmon, acc.l Zi2 ytar The re-
in n. are at Montgomery at
Kiflli, ,

CA KR In thl city. January 16. Msrsaret
t'arr. Ate 24 years, beloved daughter of
Robt. Oarr. Funeral notice later. Re-
mains are at tho residential parlors of
Miher ac Tracey.

PTN'N Tn this city. January 16. Mrs. Myrn
l.autne Pynn. aae 42 years, wife of 1. K.
l'ynn. of 4.13 Columbia St. Funeral ar-
rangements later by the Erlcsou Lndor-takin- K

Co.
TOfXil In this city. January 17. Harry

Vountf. need 35 years. Funeral notice;
lal.r. 1'lie remain are at th- - funeral
rirlor. i f Dunulnu 4b Mclntee. Broadway
and Anknny au

LASMK1STER In this city January 17.
Iorottiy Lanmel.ter. ared 17 years. Fun-
eral notice later. The remains are at the
funeral parlors of lMinnini fc XlcLuttc
Airoadway aud Ankeny at.

RAY In thi. city January 17. Aanea Ray.
Acer! year. The remains are at ilia
funeral parlors of tunuiTiX M
Broadway aud Ankeny il Futierul no-
tice later.

IUOtHNS January 11. Andrew J. Rlrgln
Knl ,o ei.. The renialii. a r at ihe

fanersl parlors of I'unnltitT A Mcbatex,
Broadway and Ankeny at.

R1K At Llnnton. January 17. Clarence A.
Rice. acd o, eara. are nt th
funeral parioSf of Iunnlnc A: Millrttec.
Broadway anl Ankeny au no-
tice later.

Ml'LLER William Muller. aved 73 years.
January 1. It'tnains are nt the tuner!psrior of Iiunaius; & Mcntee. Broadway
and Ankeny it

ZIFGI.EK-- In this city. Jan. IS. Tarl Zles;- -
ler. son of Mr. and Ve. Fred T.iepler. ns

In vara of Vv llon A Wilson.
iv. and Kerby at- -

IIATfll W. It. Hat-l- i. 12S7 Campbell St. In
a lorai hohpltal. January 1.

at iiarioe o( Chati.ber?. Co., .46-2..- 0

Klillnsvworth ave.. n ar Wiiiiam.
RriFF: In thla city. Jan. 17. 1919. Maurlna

I. Rele, age 1 ear. lloved daughter of
John and Uraee Itelse, of 611U 41 t ate.
Remains at Halma-i- i s funeral parlora.

BROWN January 16. at the Old People" i
Home, 52.1 and Sandy, Mm. Clara A.
Broa n. ased .o cars iind 3 months. Fu- -
lieral nonce later.

NOR BON In thla citv. January I. lt19,
Louie Xorbon. ar Remains at Aloi- -
nian'a funeral parlors.

1TNEB.AI. yPTICKS.

rEABOV-.I- ti this city, at her re.
denize. 62 Hal-e- v sr., January 14.

rearson. aged 7S jearT. The funeral
l.orvlee. clll be held utdav iSaturoxvl.
at J:30 o'clock P. M . at Flnley a. Mon-
tgomery at t n. Interment at lxne Fir
tm.liTv. All services j"riilv pnvule by
order ot the Board of Health.

Cl'.OWK In this city January 16. T.t:hrr
i;. Crowe. or.i 60 year. huband of Mr..
v:unl.--e M Crowe. The remains will be

thin iHaturdsyi niornlr.K. by
J. r. Flnley tion. to The Ualles. Or.,
where mtvIccs will be held ar.d inter-
ment made.

LINK The ftinersl service of the la'e Jo-
sephine Link, age '2 years, beliived n.ium-l- .

r of Mr. and Mrs. ti. I.. Link, will be
M at the Portland Crematorium. Sun-da- v.

at 3 P M. Remain at tbe P. I..
I.irch fui.crsl parlors. K. 11th and CUy
MS.

LITWIS At the residence. 557 Madison et .

Jan. 15. 1919. Clarence F. Lew is, ared '. iyers. 3 months, beloved husband cf Nellie
Lewi. Private funtral service will I

heid at Holman's fur.-r- al parlor a: to
A. M. today (Saturjsy). Jan. 18. 1919.
Interment Mt. Scott Cemetery.

HOSK1NS At the residence, r.43 I.ove1oy
St.. Jn. 16. l'.H'.. larg.ret Rinr Hoskln.
age 27 years, be.oved wife of ban Hos-Vin- a.

Funeral ecrvlcea will be held at
Holman's funeral pariors at 1 P. M. to-

day Saturday. Jan. Is, 1919. lntc--i ment
Lone Fir Cemetery.

HI 1.1.1 R The funra1 services of the t

F.dna C Hllller will be held Rt tiie family
reFirtence. no Morrl.s st.. today i sturd i.
at I l P. M- - Interment at l:lvervi--

All service strictlv private QX

order of the Board of Health.
Hlz The funeral of the late Al- -

bertlne Ulna will b- - held today
at 2 o'clock P. M.. at ihe famiiv

. 7".i2 st. Interment at
Rivervlcw AH r'tvi.-- e'rietiy
private by order of tho Board of Heaiih.

APKINS In thia cltr. January 16. Mavy
lole Adkins, aged 22 years, wile ot 11.

M A.lkins. of 394 .".lit st. The remains
will be forwarded thi. (Saturday morn-
ing, by J. F. A'lnlcy & Son. to Silverton.
Or.

Tt'PT The funeral services of the lata
John Cook Tubb win be held thi. S.t- -
urdavl morning at it o cioca at i- imrv ,
Montgomery at h. Interment al ML
Scott Park cemetery. Ail services stri. w

ly private by order of tbe Board of Health..
Cl'RTINDALI, The remains of the lute

Win Curtlndall were forwsnled Frid.iy.
Janusrv 17. at II P. l . under dlrclio
of' Miller at Tracey. to Wa.ru.
whero services and Interment will take
p.aca. ,.

VLLIS The funeral services of the lara
C ades tdlth I "lis. t eloved ilaugnter of
lr an 1 Mr Wm. H. tills, wlil be h'd

totlsy ttatnrda'. Jan"iary 1. at X P. L,
at the chapel of Mi.l'r A: Traciy. Inter
ment at Riverview cemeiery.

V;ri The funeral services of the ltAmmer will be fd toc.sy
January 1. St 12 30 A. M . at

of Miller Tracey. Interment
City cemetery.

LIN'TIER The funeral services of the Int.
Alfred Under ill be hld toaay it'atuf-nsy- i,

January . at 3 P. M. at tha ree.-den-

at Llnnton. tr. Interment at liraPresbyterian cemtiarr.


